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Several people from HaselPAGE SIX
mi VAUDEVILLE AT THE Green church went Wednesday

evening to hear Evangelist MissHazel Green Ms
Tha largest gold fish hatchery

In the world la located In Toledo
O. Twenty-fiv- e, carloads of fish'
and 10 carloads of fish, globes
were shipped from th hatchery
last year. . ,

M0RQSG0W1L Baseball Breezes jTRY TO ORGANIZE BLISH THEATER TODAY
Emma Paige at the United Breth

Hazel Green, April 7.

Hammer from Bllverton spent rn church in Salem. Miss Paige

IHHHMIfWI the week end with his brother.The present offering by the
Klnkadea. entitled "Love NeverPROVE RESIDENG

SUslETYraSRECim
TO FROTECT COLMTY FOS

Bonds executed by personal
sureties may not be accepted by

county treasurers as security for
county funds on deposit with
county depositories, according tc
Attorney General Van Winkle,

0!
Yesterdays Score '

Los Angeles S, Portland 1.'
Saa Francisco t, Seattle 4.
Oakland 10, Sacramento 8.
Vernon 3, Salt Lake 1.

Levi Hammer.
expects to begin meetings at Ha-s- el

Green as soon as she closes
there.

The Woman's Missionary soci
iU UiliUllif CATARRH la usually

vapors of T

Die," Is a ventriloaulal oddity, Joe Van Cleave and hi wife

and two sons from Monitor spent

Sunday at the borne of his broth ety meets with Mrs. Byron Rog
Detroit, Mich., April 7. Oliver

unique and novel in its presenta-
tion. The characters portrayed by

the performers In this offering are
10 AID SIR ers Friday afternoon.New York, April 7. The YanMorosco, theatrical producer, is er. Charlie van

The parent teachers of Lablshth vn rleave went home with V Vapq hunboth interesting and humorous district have their regular meet
kees were unable to get a man
across the plate, while Brooklyn
amassed 5 runs in the game at

them for a few days visit. Oett 1 7 Miuhnjar Utcd Yearly

who points out In an opinion to

District Attorney Stipp of Clacka-
mas county that surety bonds au-

thorized by law is such cases are
specifically designated by statute

ing Tuesday evening.The material was specially written Miss Emma Fisher, formerly of
Indianapolis, Ind., April 7

Plans tor pressing: the work Norfolk yesterday. Hazel Green, is assisting in a re
The Giants turned on the White vival meeting conducted by Evan-organizing; non-unio- n Went Vir

Sox at Bristol, Tenn., and admin nii( Mian Emma Paige at theas bonds executed by duly author
ized surety companies.ginia miners to support the na-

istered 13 to 8 beating. United Brethren hurch in Salem.tion-wkl- e suspension of work

expected In Detroit within a few

days to establish definitely that
he was a bona fide resident of
Wayne county (Detroit) at the
time he was divorced from his
first wife, Mrs. Antia Mitchell,
Circuit Judge Harry J. Dlngeman
announced here today.

Judge Dlngeman yesterday di-

rected that an investigation be
made to determine whether Mo-

rosco had been a resident of Mich-

igan "two years and upward," as
required by the divorce laws when

County treasurers acting under
Andrew Fellen and his wireordurcd by the United Mine Work'

for this vehicle and the ventrilo-qula- l

offering by the male mem-

ber of the team is of the artistic

variety and both members of the
team hold the attention of the au-

dience every moment of the time

they are on the stage. They car-

ry special scenery and portray the

authority of the depository law, Philadelphia, April 7. The were visitors Sunday at the homeers of America were considered to
Van Winkle points out, are exon Athletics defeated the Moline, 111., nf Bliss Zellinskl, Mrs. enen a

day at a conference here of Wll
crated from responsibility for the team at Morgantown, N. C, yes brother.liam Green, secretary-treasure- r of
safe keeping of such funds as are

Br the score of 28 to 4 the Haterday 9 to 7 la a free hitting con
test. ...the union and Lawence Dwyer of

Buckley, W. Va., a member of the deposited by him in banks so long

TODAY TOMORROW
KINKADE KINKADE

In
"LOVE NEVER DIES"
A Ventriloquist Novelty

zel Green school boys defeated the
Miilrtln Grove boys In a baseballas he accepts only such security ajunion's executive board. Plnan

is designated by the law. Chicago, April 7. Tha Chicaa divorce decree was given nis game at Middle Grove last Friday.
go Nationals evened up mattersfirst wife, Mrs. Anna Mitchell,,

cial matters and the sending of
more union organizers Into West
Virginia were understood to have with the Wichita Western leaMarch 29, or whether there hadLLOYD-GEORG- E MS guers yesterday. The Cubs, by terbeen collusion In obtaining thebeen under discussion.

rific slugging, took yesterday'sDELEGATES TO GENOA separation.Assurance was given to Mr.
The fact that the decree signed

by Judge Dlngeman had separated
Gren by Mr. Dwyer that 21,000
miners In the New River field and
th Winding Gulf field would be

London, April 7. (By Associ

LEANARD & GERMAINE
Novelty Songs and .Dances
' EDmTSTOREY

In
"THE GOLDEN HOPE"
A Picturization of The

Olden Golden West
Matinee 25c Evening 35c

home and characters of "Down
Easterner" of the yesteryear, of a
semi-coloni- type. The manaklns
presented are pleasing in appear-
ance and humane looking and act-

ing.
Leanard & Cermalne are a

clever pair of dancing experts
whose ability in the art of terpis-chor- e

have no limit. They wear
some classy wardrobe, their offer-

ing is of a lively nature and will
prove a popular one. '

Critics who have seen "The
Golden Hope," the Haworth pro-

duction with Edith Storey in the

the Moroscos became known .asi

FOR ITCHING TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that seldom fails

to stop itching torture and relieve skin

irritation, and that makes the skin soft,
clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with

Zemn. which generally overcomes skin

ated Press) Smiling cheerfully,
but unable entirely to conceal his Saturday when the producer'senlisted to the union's cause be'

contest from Wichita 11 to 9, af-

ter the Kansas men had gotten off
to a 9 to 1 lead which they held
up to the 6th Inning.

The Chicago Americans let an-

other contest slip to the world's
champion New York Nationals,
making the series 5 and 4 still in
favor of the Sox.

marriage to Miss Selma Patee Infore the end of the week and the careworn expression, Prime Minis
West Virginia leader suggested ter Lloyd-Geor- headed a party Los Angeles wag announced. The

record shows the suit was filed bythat officials of the International of 20, Including his wife and -- Iunion later consider holding their daughter Megan, which left Free Candy for the Children everymeeting at Bluefield, W. Va., to KMkliaeases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples, Rashes,today for Genoa, where the Inter
Sniurdav and Sandav Matineeaddress the miners, several thous

Oliver Mitchell, while a cross bill
was entered by Mrs. Anna Mitch-
ell. It was explained later that
this was the theatrical producer's
family name.

national economic conference i; - , El fZbyszko Winneropens Monday.and of whom he asserted would
come from non-unio- n fields not

stellar role, cj eel a re that it is one
of the best picture dramas of thePort Arthur, Texas, April 7.The continued Illness of the

Blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes

disappear overnight Itching-usuall- y

stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-

septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra

season and that Mies Storey neveryet reached by the union's organ
Jsers

Marquis Curzon, foreign secre-

tary, has delayed his departure appeared to better advantage.Detroit, MIch.r April 7. The
Detroit Americans were shut out

Stanislaus Zbyszko, former heavy
weight wrestling champion, de-

feated George Actor, of Port Ar-

thur In straight falls hers last
The Golden Hope" will open atuntil next week, but Sir Laming

Strive for Settlement large bottle, $1.00. It is positively safeat Birmingham yesterday by the tha BUgh theater today and willjWorthlngton-Kvan- s, secretary for
war, and Sir Robert Home, chanNew York, April 7. Week-en- d two days.night.Southern association team, 4 to 0 for tender, sensitive skins.

amnions of the anthracite miners cellor of the exchequer, accom
and operators on panied the premier.

The remainder of the Britishwage contract negotiations were
agreed on by both parties today In
an endeavor to settle the bard coul

experts and secretaries will leave
London tomorrow.

atrlke.
Canada, with nearly 40,000John h. Lewis, president of the

Vnlted Mine Workers, was at the miles of railways, has a larger per
head of the union delegation on capita mileage than any other

country In the world.the committee and the miners pre-
dicted they would complete their
case by tomorrow night. The oper-
ators, who have retained a large
staff of economic research experts,
announced they would be ready by
that time to support their de-

mands for a decrease In miners'
wages.

Fire Fighters Asked
Reports that the state of Penn-

sylvania had called on the union
to furnish fire fighters for another
mine tire which broke out yes-
terday were verified by William
J. Brennan, president of district
number t at Scranton.

Mr. Brennan said he would seek
"permission of tha
to detail the necessary fire fight- -
era at once,

The fire which Is the fourth, for
wnicu neip naa ueen sought since
the strike began April 1, Is at the

e collieries at Wllkesbarra, ac-

cording to Mr. Brennan. Tha only
way It can be subdud, h says,
wlll.be sinking a new shaft direct-
ly Into the heart of the blase.
Several hundred men will be re-

quired for this Job, -

; Our Suits

Call For a
"Come Back"

Your only "Comeback"
on a suit made to your

8 1 1wwrp IORATORY WORKERS

,
-

RESENT W LAWS

Columbus, Ohio, April . 7.
"Hobo" and vagrancy laws In
vogue throughout the country
vers principal topics today at the
national convention oT the migra-
tory workers union, in session
here.

9"t detest the appellation
'hobo1' and we resent prevailing ThisGreatStockof Am .Finesterica svagrancy laws, and ths entire na-
tion's membership is behind a
propaganda campaign to correct
these defects," John Kelley of

A 1P ianos andP ianos is Iayer ow on tneChicago, national secretary, de-

clared today.
Many delegates to th conven-

tion failed to arrive yesterday for
the opening session.

Market at rices an Term s or r

meaure by us will be
another order. The ex-

cellent materials, the fine
workjnanship, the fit and
style put into these new
models readily commend
them to the most exact-

ing clothes buyer.
Not untiil you wear

such clothes will you
realize what is meant by
more wear per dollar.
Patterns and styles to
suit your preference.

$25 to $49

SCOTCH

Woolen Mills
426 State Street

ayment
rumerit

71 i TThat ShoulId oveIf Jbasi ivery nsbecause oftts
Jnysterious food
elements Use
more milk and
make it jffiJ)

1EVAPORATED
MILK " 'Pit

siSp. AllA
n IB

if,"
Today
and
Tomorrow

Only

One of the
Biggest and
Most Powerful
Pictures Ever Made

$197 $240 $260SOv $350
USES Grinnell Bros., Steinway,' Kohler & Campbell Kohler & Chase, Stodart, Shiller, Fischerthese P.anos have been used little-ca- nnot be esburg, Remington, andvery told from new and are fuDyguarant -- d others. Most of
NEJVHobart M. Cable, Lester, Merrill, Kohler & Chase, Norris & Hyde, Kohler & Campbell IGrands, pnghts,case Designs. Player Pianos--All woods and

.... j

THE FOUR HORSEMEN

OF THE APOCALYPSE

With

Rudolph Valentino The Bargains
You Have Been

Waiting For

Out-of-Town-Peo-
ple

Phone or Write For
Descriptive List

and Prices at Once
5Satbe 33c and 25c LIBERTY
Evening 50c and 23c
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